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NEWS AND NOTES.iTTV justness partis. Justness Cards. 3Mrcrfisntnts.
A new Continental drusr possesses thersr 7

cial Advertiser longest name in the medicine market.
Is

It is acid,G. P. CASTLE.Walker & Re&ward, s.k.castle. J. B. ATUERTON.
, pUBLlSUED much used now in atlections ol tne nose,

pharynx and larynx.vmaiA Siiiulays.
LEWIS & CO.;

FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

TriPr has been a serious outbreak ofCASTLE & COOKE,
scarlet fever and diphtheric sore throat
in Aberdeenshire, Scotland, whicn, it is
said, is attributable to contaminate

s"
v(Hr ?6 00

300
...rmoutb " Contractors & Builders Shipping and Commission Merchants, milk. Unscrutinized milk lias siaii. i - .

" oue year
ft"?;1 'fortigu (in- - thousands.Groceries and Provisions. Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.
6 00 Thft bii-entena- of the landing of Wil

--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

liam nf Oralis in England occurs on
'lBl-.rlHbi- Advance.

Xm-pnihf- tr fith next. In commemorationJobbing? Promptly Attended to.
of the anniversary a statue will beGreneral Merchandise.7G KING STREET. erected close to the spot wnere ne nrstTilUN GAZETTE CO..

Honolulu. U. I.

sT lee llouse tioods a Specialty
181-t- f

d. Mckenzie & co., Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423. set foot on Lnlish ground isrixam, on
the shore of Torbay.--ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

211 tfvr- - tml Fouoher. a nenhew of Victor
Iliiiro and a journalist, has offered himCommission Merchants, Eohala Sugar Co.,

Ilaiku Sugar Co..
Paia Plantation,

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation,

A. II. Smith & Co., Eoloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

self to M. Pasteur as a subject for a de-

cisive experiment on vaccination againstPark Beach Hotel Papaikou Sugar Co.SHIP CHANDLERY,
i H. BASEMAN, Asiatic cliolera. Less Heroic Hawaii

found a murderer on whom to test theNaval Stores and Groceries, effect of inoculation with leprosy.1. T1k nortion of the ereat St. Bernard
Pass which has been available for pedes

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

tiaier and lUank Booli
jimiufaciurer. trians and mules only is about to be con- -

Families and Ships supplied on most reason
able terms, isiana orders solicited. verted into a carriage road, itie neces-

sary work has been voted by the Swiss
Council. This is in the same line of

stwrt. upjtaixs) itf Finest Bathing Place the Islands.onMutuai Telephone 292 p Q Box 479 Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.
nnhlifi improvement as the projectedNo. 26 FORT STREET, opposite Oceanic Steam- -2WERS & COOKE,

Wilcox lk Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson carriage road to the Volcano in Hawaii.
Elegant Rooms, gas and water In each,Lewersi Dickson)

iS!Sfirs to Fnnwrnr William has iriven orders for
snip wnari. zio-i-y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

SEWING MACHINES.BUt Dealers in Lumber public celebrations of the victory at
Sedan to cease, and has commanded that

Extensive Grounds, well shaded;
The Table is supplied with the best

the market affords.
tf

;;;Bdiof BuiUiu Materials.

STREET. Honolulu Commission Merchants
in future all bills of fare lor the Oourt at
Berlin be written in German. They
have hitherto been in French. The
young Emperor, by the first act stated
above, shows he is not such a fire-eat- er

as supposed, and by the second, displays
common-sens- e that is too rare the world

Billiard Room and Bowling AlleyiuLU MARKET,

i,n to William McCandless.)
Dealers in

Gk "WEST & CO.,
No. 105 I'ort Street, Honolulu.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE. Attached.

Utel, VtHl, Jluttou, Etc., Villi 1 nfnrmtinn pivpn tn tourists as to the over.New Pianos, New Organs, "New Parlor Sets,best routes of travel, for scenery and curiosities;
also current rates tor norse nire ana guiaes onWe are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in

our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets. tne otner islands.

listen Street, Fiah Market,

-- iiiprtng orders carefully attended
$i turmshed to vessels at short
tfM of all kinds supplied to

ISTEW TABLES, latetUsenunts.
Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special Rngaea anrl rarria7PS will he furnished at ste- -

New Dininsroom Furniture. New Bedroom Furniture,
cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage

New Picture Mouldings and Frames, Easels, Brackets, Etc.
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL. Honolulu.
wagons win meet every steamer. peciai rates
for permanent boarders. A wagonette will be
provided tor the use ot guests at special rates.

118-C- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands. ' S. FOSTER & CO.,
;. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

;rnev " at " Law, We have in our employ a first-cla- ss Upholsterer just from the States, who
C. N. ARNOLD, PROP.

80-l- m3PI01STEERitfirctiEt Street, Honolulu.
thoroughly understands ail oi tne latest iasnions m ma aue oi vji.

Lambrequins a, Specialtv- - WHOLESALE GROCERS
I VAILLAN COURT ASHFORD, Steam Candy Factoiy AND

Purchasing Agents.i

IVffl TITI P IVTP'l i 1VT1 rlrPt. We have in our emPlQy as gd a Piano Tuner and Polisher as ever did workj, Solicitor, Aceut to TftKe
lcknowleiUiueut!, Etc. iixuxinv .w. i ftf this N,n(i here.

AND :o :
J&jitol Building, adjoining General

Pust Office. '2t-o-

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n Brand
Fort St., opp. O. S. S. Wharf, Furniture and Mattresses of all kinds made to order and repaired. Lambrequins

13 K E Tl Y . Cornices and Cornice Poles and Picture Frames made to order.
m T. WATERH0USE,

Diamond Creamer vF. HORN. P. MILTON Proprietor.lEporter and Dealer in We have the exclusive Agencv for the VERY BEST GUITAR made in this
country, of Native Woods, equal to a iviarun i

ilJiL MERCHANDISE. BUTTER.Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.
Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton,

All of Our Goods Sold on the Instalment Plan.M Queen Street, Honolulu. Itf
rpiIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS

G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort Street.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream inaae oy aieam.

71 Hotel Street.
Hotli Telepliones 74.

A. H. RASEMAN,

J of the finest aualitv. made unon tho
Fish, Sausage, and Vegetables

Also, a supply of Danish and American svstems combined.
I HACKFELD & CO.,

al Commission Agents Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.Salt Meats on hand at all times.

ITOR SALE I
hjort k Queen Sts., Honolulu. Itf

BOOK BINDER, ',G and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
1C8 12C6-l- y

3tJ"Shintinflr and Families supplied at shortestEEAVER SALOON,
notice and with best attention.

vt. Opposite M iltlor A Co,
D. McKENZIE, Manager.45-t-f EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,Paper Killer and Blank Book

Manufacturer,
1 1 S0LTE, I'ROriUHTOR.

lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
fc'iter, Guitjer Ale or Milk. Wishes to notify the public that he has removed FILTER PRESSES.--Aiid Just Lauded In Flue Order.- -

j From 3 a. in. till 10 i. m. to larger quarters,
''n' Requisites a Specialty. Itf

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

METROPOLITANR. W. FRAZER, No. 13 Kaalmmaim Street, Paauhau Plantation, 1

IIawaii. March 9, 1888. J

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nail9,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)ffflANT TAILOR, Canal Baarows,"
Nests Trunks.185 1212Up Stairs. Horse Shoe Nails..

tKia8 "d Alakea Sts., llonolulu.

charge, good workmanshio and a

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your red

Filter Presses this season. They
are convenient, eaily bandied and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moore,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

js-wauit-
ta. Ill

Meat Company,
Second-han- d Iron Safes.

Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,
Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,

Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,
Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

SRMANIA MARKET.
llAPP, . . . rKOrRIETOR.
m Honolulu.S

These Presses are being cairied in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of S650.00 in llonolulu to meet thedemand,
A consignment is now on the way.p MUTTON AND VEAL.

h SRn"nge, Pork. Etc.. " Iiisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
12342m San Francisco.Oil 8281 KINO STREET,

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-l- m

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.

'I'akana. Shipping served on abort
rr uf

IRON WORKS CO.,
Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Rosendale Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior,' Tubular Lanterns.i;team Engine NEW
JAPANESE GOODS!8ar Mills, Coolers, Brass,al Leaa (HMtinss, J. WiiLLER,

&n'
r every description made to

M l.v "r&ttention in ihlno' hlaV.v" WOri ftanntnA ii.. . i i-- x We have Just Received an Assortment
of Fine Japanese '

ltf

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20xS0in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

- Goods,

IfiI; HOT Ah SALOON, MANAGER. Fancy
1,0 ami Slrrvhnnt Ktreets

ksaitheaa nagementof

5. P.
Tir,ietyf tne best Wines.

4pttsW. Cold Leers on draught at

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 .. 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
wUh mtndeadUberality. The jurisdic
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

GL W. Macfarlaue & Co.

Im Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LINDSAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages-t- he best ever consigned to us-- and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BEEWER&CO.itm
s.?Si ltf

SUCH AS

Japanese Green Tea, put up in fancy
straw-covere- d boxes ; just the thing for
presentation. -

Paper, Silk, Satin Screen and Hanging
Pictures.

Handkerchiefs of Japanese Silk.
Blinds made of Split Bamboo.
Variety of Bamboo Articles.
Fans of every description.
Boxes and Jars covered with beautiful

colored straw.
Tape for hats, etc., made of colored

straw.
Fancv Hardware of all kinds.
Silk Crepe and Satin Cloth, for cover-

ing chairs, tables,. doors and windows.
Different kinds of Porcelain and Lac-

quered ware, etc., etc.

SAKUBAI & Co.,
Next door to Castle & Cooke,

108-l- m King St., Honolulu,

171 QUEEN STREET i J HEES13lias P.c;riO 'c,l Ilia ilauufactuii,

.. tv !'i:illfell!i1!i

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-rocerie- s, Provisions and Fepd,
t

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

packet from the Eastern States and Europe, fresh Callforn'a
ProSw b?rTer!yAU orten faithfully attended to. and Goods.deleredto.any part of tb.
cttTfSe of IhSge . Island order, solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. PottotSce Box ljo.j 16

Telephone No. 92
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ejudioed juror to try another ,
twiit oVu-e- r vi'.., Kahele the po,

fj .lu.jL'e 7M-'uII- ovorru'-- d t lm

:is not - n; well tak.L'i.
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Contractors.
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3iDtrtiscment.CORRESPONDENCE.
Ui2 UitI)orttn.

"We do not bold ourselves responsible for tbe
statements made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

VALUABLE

like a tempest or a cataract, but it is im-

pressive, because it always indicates
human will, and impulse, and conscious
movement ; and I confess that when I
hear it I almost feel as if I were listen-
ing to the roaring loom of time." That
comparison of the hum of the streets of
London to the roaring loom of life, in
which the Earth Spirit weaves the gar-
ment whereby the Eternal is made man-
ifest to man, is a figure which, sinking
into memory, will tend to elevate the
imagination and nourish the soul of the
citizen of our English Rome.

The vast, inarticulate voice of this
Great London, which so impresses the
imagination of the American poet, is to

importance of the vote of both prohibi-
tionists and the liquor interests tried to
catch both, by two clauses, widely separ-
ated in the platform, but which read
curiously when brought together, as they
are by the thinking vote. They are as
follows :

The first concern of If there should still
good government is remain a larger rev-th- e

virtue and sobri-,enu- e than is requi-et- y

of the people and 'site for the wants of
the purity of theithe Government, we
home. The Republi-jfavo- r the entire re-ca- n

party cordiallyjpeal ot internal taxes
sympathies with all whiskey and tobac-wis- e

and well directed co rather than the
efforts for the promo- - surrender of any part
tion of temperanceof our protective sys-an- d

morality. item at the joint be- -

Horses

--At
u

UCtirSale of Lease.
On WEDNESDAY, October 17. 18S3, at

12 o'clock noon, at front entrance of Aliio- -
0

Byoraerof JobnPo. 3ULoe, I wu, sell aSi'i
On Thini.,,.lani Hale, will be sold at public auction J

The av Portuguese Paper.
Mr. Editor : I see in jour locals of

yesterday's paper that a new Portuguese
newspaper is to be started to represent
the Azorean section of our nationality.
Your informant is mistaken, as the dod-
ger is calculated to represent the Portu-
guese whalers' views (or rather Freitas'
own views at the expense of the whalers,
of course, as long as it will last). There
is no such thing as an Azorean party
here, as we are all Portuguese, either
Portuguese proper or Portuguese sub-
jects, and O Luso Hawaiiano represents
and embraces them all and not any par-
ticular section. How is it possible that
the dodger of which your local says
Freitas is to be the editor, represents the
Azorean section if most of the share-
holders are from the Cape Verde Is-

lands? An Azorean.

At "'clock
best ot the wnisKey in iront of ru
trusts and the agents
of foreign manufac- -

turers.

the Lot on Fort street, Esplanade, known
as Lot No. 15, and now occupied by J. H.
Bruns.

Terms Lease for five years.
Upset price $300 per annum, payable

quarterly in advance.
L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 13, 1883.
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most of us as meaningless as the mur-
murous hum of bees in the summer noon,
or the ceaseless plash of wavelets on the
shore. Mr. Lowell hears in it the ex-
pression of human will, and impulse, and
conscious movement, but how involun-
tary, how mechanical, how unconscious
much of it is! The restless ebb and
flow of the human tide that surges into
the city every morning and recoils every
night, how little of it is the result of free
choice, of conscious exercise of will? We
are all more or less the slaves of circum-
stances, driven by the lash of the task-
master Necessity to go forth and labor if
so be we can haply tind work to do that
will give us food. The noise of London,
the unceasing roar, the rumbling thun-
der of our streets is for the most part due

m1 Hack li()t

The words in brackets, "whiskey and to-

bacco," are interpolated, to expla;n the
effect of that clause. Of course the last
is supposed to be a tariff plank and is in-

tended to catch the protectionist voter,
but its full force and effect are known to
the liquor manufacturer, dealer and user.
Such politics are disgraceful.

Also. 1 "ack, 1

FOUR
TJ..,.v ,

FAST TRAINS.THE DAILY 'ufccii to s.i.ijj and ii

AlSo,i,nmediatclvu!t,rt
Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

The New York Times' special corre-
spondent in Edinburgh, cables that
paper, under date August 0th, as fol-

lows: "'Flying Scotchman' has been
beaten bv the 'West Coast Fiver

1 Extra Tine Sulk!
In pleasing contrast with the time-

serving, shuffling of such clauses in the
Republican platform, is the manly course 1 Country Watfon.ui,L I

IFine Driving Lr,t"

to the rush to obtain wherewithal to eat,
and drink and wherewithal we shall be
clothed. It is the struggle for existence,
visible and audible all day and all night,
and the hum of it is but the multitudin-
ous echo by millions of the prayer, "Give
us this day our daily bread." -Pall Mall

Be just and fear not:
Let all tbe ends tbou aiui'st at be

Thy Country's, tby God's, and Truth's.

pursued by the Republican candidate for When the London and Xorch western, or
Governor of New York, Senator Miller. West Coast Express, ran into Edinburgh

station at o:o2 o clock this evening itIn that State, the temperance question broke all previous records of high fail-ha- s

assumed specific form in a demand road Kneed, not onlv for Ensrlaml. but in

1 breaking Cart,
1 Brood Mare

1 .UJ! HorseS2T Terms t'aslBudget.THURSDAY, : OCTOBER 11, 1SSS.

Absolutely Pure.
For quick raising, the Royal Baking Powdferis

superior to all other leavening agents. It is ab-
solutely pure and wholesome and of the highest
leavening povrer. It is always uniform in
strength and quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Baking Powder may be eaten hoi without
distressing results to the most aelicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the coAitry, reported:

The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern
tnent.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D.,"
5 1221-l- y U. S. Government Chemist.

Lewis J. Levj
The Markings on Mars.

92-- et

the railway world in general, This was
the first day of the great 400-mil- e race
between two of the biggest English com-
panies, and the faster train of the two
traversed the greater part of that dis-
tance at a speed of a mile a minute."
The correspondent further states that
he, in company with Assistant Superin-
tendent Turnbull, of the West Coast

for high license. Already the beneficial
elfects of the system have been felt
throughout the State, in the suppression
of a vast number of groggeries in both
city and country. Of course it has
aroused the bitterest opposition of the
liquor interests and has become a lead-
ing issue in the State politics. Allied to
this is the question of a reformed and
honest ballot. On both of these ques-
tions the present governor, the notorious
Hill, has allied himself directly with all
of the bad elements, and has defeated
wise legislation by the use of the veto
power. Senator Miller has taken the

AUCTION &

ny order of W. R. c3
Estate of E. Lvmi, i AWr-- '

a; . . " UIS ,1 .
auction at inv s:i ir,,-.- . . "v w

0x FHIDAY, OCTOE

Tuesday morning the first jury of this
term was drawn, to try a case of extor-
tion. On behalf of the Government ob-

jection w as made to certain persons, that
they had been recently discharged from
official positions and would therefore
have a bias against the Government and
it was moved they be excused. The ob-

jection was very properly overruled by
His Honor the presiding judge, who
stated that if it were the only ground of
objection it was insufficient. It is very
true that if a person should allow a per-

sonal prejudice to overcome evidence
and the obligation to be fair, and decide
either way in accordance with such pre-
judice, he would be unfit for a juryman.
But the experience of the past in Ha-

waiian tribunals shows that our juries
can be depended on for even-hande- d

justice. Of course there have been ex-

ceptions, occasionally race prejudice has
cropped out or some other cause has
arisen to produce an unfair verdict, but

Line, and William Acworth, railway ex-
pert of the London Times, "entered a
tirstclass compartment at Euston this
morning just before 10 o'clock. The two
trains pulled out at the same moment,
the 'Scotchman' from Kings Cross and
the West Coast from Euston. Every-
body in our compartment flourished a
watch. The engine had a single pair of
driving wheels, seven feet, six inches in
diameter, and weighedr27 tons. It
burned 24 pounds of coulter mile dur-
ing the run. The tender, loaded, weigh-
ed 25 tons. Behind it were four coaches
filled with passengers, making a weight
of 20 tons each, or 80 tons in all." The
time to Tring, up grade, a distance of
31o miles, was made in 40 minutes.
Alter leaving this place the speed was

The observations of M. Ferrotin at
Nice, and M. Terby at Louvain, and, in
England, of Mr. Denning at Bristol,
have confirmed the presence on the
planet of most of the "canals," or nar-
row dark lines, which were discovered
by M. Schiaparelli in 1877, and at subse-
quent oppositions. M. Ferrotin has also
been able to detect, in several cases,' the
gemination or doubling of the canals,
and M. Terby has observed the same
phenomenon in one or two cases, but
with much greater difficulty than in the
opposition of 1881-8- 2. But some curious
changes of appearance have been noted.
An entire district (Schiaparelli's Lybia)
has been merged in the adjoining "sea,"
i. e., its color has changed from the red-
dish hiieof the Martial "continents" to
the sombre tint of the "seas." The dis-
trict in question is larger than France.
To the north of this district a new canal
has become visible, and again another
new canal has appeared to traverse the
white north polar cap, or, according to
M. Terby, to divide the 1 rue polar cap
from a white spot of similar appearance
a little to the south of it. With the ex-
ception of these changes, the principal
markings, both light and dark, are those
which former oppositions have rendered
familiar.

1 1 o'clock a.

ONE 1
stand and declares that the tariff issue is
national, not local; that the two ques-
tions above mentioned are the great is-

sues before the voters of the State. He
has come out in clear and unmistakable
terms in favor of both propositions, and
declares that if defeated he is willing to

Black Mini Mi

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

usTSimisrcE co
ESTABLISHED 1336.

Assets S 40,000,000
Net Income 0,07U,000
Claims laid.... 112.500,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188-6- m

FOR SALE.

useful and InUy ornaiue::
instrument s

i

as. F. ZSIoW

AlTTiq

lose upon such issues. Of course the
politicians are opposed to him in com-
mon with all that is low and wicked.
Such men are wanted the world over,
not even excepting Hawaii. Fearless
honesty is sure to conquer in the long
run. Let us have more of it.

117-t- d

increased to 72 miles an hour, the next
15 miles being made in 12 minutes and
30 seconds. From Euston to Rugby the
distance "is 82 miles, and the time
occupied in going over this space was 92
minutes. The distance to Crewe, 158
miles, was run without a stop in 2 hours
and 58 minutes. At Crewe five minutes
was spent in changing the single wheel
driver engine for a 32 ton engine with
two pairs of driving-wheel- s. The
speed was then increased : the run from

Tiirke of the Justices of the Supreme
Court think that the clerk (meaning

the contrary has been the rule. The
Hawaiian jury has proved equal to the
foreign and both have deserved the
thanks of the country for faithful service.
One of the methods to defeat justice in
the more highly civilized countries is to
attack the jury and reduce it by vari-
ous expedients to a condition of mental
imbecility. This method has not yet
found favor in this country, and it is
hoped that the time never will come
when the man who reads the newspaper
is thereby unfitted to sit upon a jury.

the head clerk) must draw a jury if he Crewe to Preston, 51 miles, was made in
be present, and that in his absence only 91 "ute,s 5 2? minutes were spent there

WILLIAM FOSTER, j

jNTotary Publi
HONOLULU. j

6T Marine ami Fire Losses i
x

112 lw I

in eating luncheon. At Carlisle 10 ruin Notice of Election. Patent Mlterpressesthe deputy clerk can do the drawing.
The other two Judges think that the
first or the second deputy can do the
drawing, whether the head clerk is ab-

sent or present. The Act of 1884 which

utes were spent in changing engines.
The 101 miles from Carlisle to Edin-
burgh was run in 104 minutes, and this
too over a pass 1,015 feet high. The en-
tire distance run from Euston to Edin-
burgh was 400 miles, and the actual tim

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFA Tn Wailuku Sugar Co., held October 8. 1888.

Hewett's Books!authorizes the first and second deputy occupied on the trip, excluding stops,

the following peraous were re-elect- ed to hold
oflice for one year.

Wm. II. Bailey President
P. C. Jones Treasurer
Wm.W. Hall Secretary
M. P. Robinson Auditor

WM. W. HALL,
118-- 3t Secretary.

clerks to perform all duties which bylaw was 7 hours and 25 minutes, an average
may be required of the clerk authorizes, of 53. 53"89 miles Per. ho"r- - 'T,h? fastest

continuous record in England hithertoas all the Judges say, the drawing done was that of the speciul trn which took
by the deputy, but the majority of the the Prince of Wales from Liverpool to
Court think that they ought to give force London, 200 miles, in 3 hours and 59
to the words in the Act which require mi?ut?.s n a.YW J11 )er, 57

(Iron) 18 and 30 chambers;

Filtereloth for same;
Sugar Coolers (round cornered) ;

Iron Tanks, three sizes;
Deane's Steam Pumps;

Batxer Engines

Electric Bells with Batteries
Steel Rails and Fixtures ;

Portable Track;
Sleepers and Switches;
Corrugated Iron, Slates ;

Firebricks, Fireclay, Asbestos;

i
TO TUE CONTF.MTLATED 0OWINGof the nude reigned Ij the i

steamer, all indebted to lain arertqt
settle their accounts before the ikJth oi

ber. i
All books, stationery and other gwi

store are effered to close at cost, or
: 4t u..ti. .. , ; , nines, xne west oast riyer" Deat Annual Meeting;the "Flying Scotchman" 7 minutes in

20 per cent, reduction

by making that duty incumbent on him
if he is available, as the drawing in any
case is done under the supervision of one
of the Judges, and as a deputy can cer-
tainly be as much trusted when the

time and 8 miles in distance.
The Times of August 8th says: The

best run on record in this country which
can be fairly compared with the English
run was made over the West Shore Road
from Buffalo to New York on July 9,

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PRINE-l- .
ville Plantation Co. will be beid on TUES-

DAY, October 16, 1888. at the office of C Rrewer
& Co., at 10 o'clock a. m. P. C. JONES,

115-t- d Secietary.

from regular prices until the above

stock in every line is new and fresh.WHITE BROS.

The verdict of the jury in the case of
Rex vs. Kahele, on Tuesday, justifies the
opinion that as a rule a Hawaiian jury
can be depended on as safely as any
other. In that particular case the ver-
dict shows that the objection against
some members of the jury, referred to
above, was unfounded and that on the
facts a verdict was found, not upon any
bias or prejudice. As long as Hawaii
can depend upon its juries just so long
will the liberties of the people and their
rights be safe in their hands. It is one
of the most hopeful signs of the times
that juries will do their duty in spite of
political enmities. It was feared by
Borne after the revolution that Hawaiian
juries would refuse to convict, as long as
any member of the reform party prose-
cuted. This fear was not so foolish as it
appears, because it is very well known
that the strongest and bitterest attempts
have been made to iuduce the natives to

A. M.80-t- fhead clerk is present as when he isawav. 1885, when 420 miles were covered in 7 For tl and CementQuarterly Meeting.
1PACIFIC

Moreover, we doubt the correctness of hour? and, 7 minutes. Quite a large
number of railroad men, including of- -the rule which the majority mention, ficials of the Baltimore and Ohio, Wabash,

namely, that the Court is " bound to Grand Trunk and West Shore Roads,
give effect to every word of a statute if it happened at Buffalo together enroute for
is possible so to do." Such a possible Ne. TOT' 11 decided to see how

quickly ther could move over the newconstruction may sometimes be so over-- t tf. . ., , , , Hardware
rpHE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OF
A the stockholders of C. Brewer & Co. will be

held at the office of the Company, on FRIDAY
October 12, 18S8, at 10 o'clock a. in.

G. II. ROBERTSON,
113-t- d Secretary pro tern.

101)1!',
- i iii.. ii i rw i. i.iir i i i i iiii--t i :i i i i i i.ii i iiimii i i f i

Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets ;

Sugar and Coal Bags ;

Coal Baskets, Twine;
Stockholm & Coal Tar ;

Etc. Etc. Etc.

H. HACKPELD & CO.
lU-l-w

for srvra.

refined and strained as to produce en-
tirely unintended results. We think
that every word ought to have such force

their wratches out and soon the mile posts
were flying past every 43 seconds. That
speed was held so steadily that the
ffrootnr ti f rf tVcx run iinio mnlr - - 4 1 DAVIS & WILDER,

fort stkeet,

(7 Have Just Opened

New Lines of uo

as it can have by reasonable intendment, rate of 45 seconds to the mile, or from 70
and a natural and usual construction of to 83 miles an hour. From East Buffalo

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES Which will reray inspection- -

the language used in the statute.
In this instance, there is some appar-

ent difficulty in the fact that the lang-
uage of the Act of 1884 is inappropriate
in styling the second and third clerks as
deputies, for neither one is a deputy of
the head clerk. They are aDnointed bv

to Genesee Junction, Gl miles, took 5G
minutes; from East Buffalo to Newark,
93.4 miles, 97 minutes ; from Alabama
to Genesee Junction, 3G.3 miles, 30 min-
utes. The 97 minutes to Newark in-
cluded stops of 9 mir.utes, making the
actual running time for the 93.4 miles 88
minutes. From Newark to Frankfort,
where the conditions for running were

Grocers fc Provision Dealers.

believe that the whole movement was of
the foreigner against the native. The
bitter tone of a portion of the Hawaiian
press lent color to this. The vote in
Honolulu September 12, 18S7, seemed to
bear it out. Besides this we have the
precedent of foreign countries in such
cases. England could get no convictions
in Ireland for the gravest crimes and
outrages under the common law jury
ystem, and it became necessary to de

the secoEd
Tn be Salesrooms on

to this ma"imany articles entirely new

4 J

"El Capitan Flour"
(Fancy Roller) from the

Golden Gate Flouring Mills.

43TFRESH GOODS STEAMER.BY EVERY
Wi yme juuges as ne is appointed, and have not so good as before, the run of 108.3

Special Goods at Special Prices.the same duties except (stranelv. ner- - miles was made in 134 minutes, includ
ml

haps) that he alone is required to give
Household Goods in W vaiJist Arrived.minutes, of whioh H5 lninnfps ALSO

such statutory office as " chief clerk:" were consumed in stons. Thre was onlv Complete Lines

Ex Bark " C. E. Bishop," Crown Flour' au(lbut there can be no doubt that the a single track at that time on the road a
clerk, meaning the principal clerk, was g0d Part of the ,w?7 between Buffalo Rnwhrfirp. AoTiCllItUi
intended to draw the jury if here. We be made at rednl sd .,.fallvoWr CSS

Two of those well-know- n
Implements, Etc.

iroiaen liate Extra
Family Flour

In quantities to suit, by

vise a new plan, under the Crimes Act
and various other nieasuros which have
become law in Ireland to reduce the
country to order. In spite of all fears,
and of the precedents elsewhere, the
Hawaiian jury has done its duty, and
the nation is to be congratulated upon
this evidence of content and approval of
the new order. It is also probable that
the majority of Hawaiians are really in
sympathy with the aims and endeavors
of the real reform movement.

Kerosene "

think there can also be no doubt that if
he is not here, the Act of 18S4 properly
applies in favor of the second clerk act-
ing in his place, although not as his
deputy.

Supplies,Plantation
best quality.

the switches. The journey was timed
with the utmost care for the purpose of
tabulation. In the table there are
marked several miles which were made
at the rate of 78 miles an hour, 1 at S4
miles, and the next, between Genesee
Junction and Chili, at 87 miles. New
engines took the train at Buffalo, New-
ark, Frankfort and Coeymans.

ermayer Pianos ! H. HACKFELD & CO.
L'd.. Hoof- -

Pacific Hardware Co.,
114-l- w 60 1238The French National Debt.

According to an elaborate article r- -
3 For Sale by

ED. HOFFSCI1LAEGER & CO..
King and Bethel Btreets.

On Uct. 8, ISSo, over the same road, aQntltF rnb ichti1 - t 1

fineiaT ournal, he Frenc ,ationa of speed was tried for 11 .ni.es be
.loht. omnnnt. t fi .inn on,; .TV tween Genesee Junction and East Buf The Equitable Life Assurance Soctf

. mtrfi. Isatisfy Superintendent J. E.interest account exceeds $258,000,000. OF THE XTlSriTED SJ-'--A
x

Stanfls First Amnnir U Lift hmnm ConiDaDies Of tl

Layng, who was on the train. The run
occupied 512 seconds, an average rate of
74 miles an hour. Three of the miles
were made at the rate of 80 niiles an
hour, 1 at 77, and 1 at 75.

Tiie great majority of voters believe
that the success of their party is neces-
sary to the well-bein- g of the country.
The politicians believe in success for
"spoils," and try to catch votes in any
and ever' way. But where the great
body of voters are intelligent and think-
ing men they often fail to catch because
of the evident insincerity of the means
used. In the United States, the parties
declare their principles in "platforms."
Sometimes an overwhelming influence
existing outside of the convention will

' Total IncoOe'
In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in anj

in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in. :tie3
Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liauu

and in all other Important Respects.

Kx Coranna,"
urn

From Liverpool,

A Fresh Supply of

GUINNESS' STOUT!

CHAMPAGNES !

This enormous indebtedness is the
greatest burden under which France
labors to-da- y, and is by far the heaviest
burden of the kind which any nation has
to bear. It is almost twice as great as
the English national debt, three times
as great as the Austrian national debt,
and six times as great as the Prussian
debt. This debt has been steadily piling
up since the French-Germa- n war, but
the greatest additions have been made
during the last ten years, when enormous
public works and expensive foreign cam-
paigns have exhausted the French

The Last Voice in London.
The other night Mr. Lowell made one

of those remarks which are apt to linger
for long years in the memory of man.
After referring to the growth of feeling
in America-tha-t London was the center
of the races that speak English, he said:
"And I confess that I never think of
London, which I love, without thinkinir

:.s4iS:o??..!?;

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, :

Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 1887. ...
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Increase in Surplus during the Year.
Increase in Assets during the Year...
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of J sets to Liabilities....

dictate a certain course, and in many in--

stances such a course is a bitter pill to 7reasury One of the most discouraging :::::::::::::::

.L.llTli
Perrffir rVi oKnOf JJenj. and Eng'catuics vi we snuaiion is me cowaruice oi mat palace wmcn David built for ithe politicians. For instance, it is pretty Of Joseph Perrler Fll. r'"""5of each r.vmu Ul & B A few' V A. T a A sX. 1 l.l II . I 111.. 11.1.1 11' III lir.1l I I lift B llllll. 1 W A 17 Ii 1 i ITI 1MT I'rtAIs-xat-

I CJ P3 -- " I " 1 " V UO .
1 .1 A A it 1. mnone has yet had the courage to face the ively mt tA Careful Study o.Mkv rT)ove Proves ConclusSSrior Sale byureu streams, streams oi inougnt, or in-

telligence, of activity. One other thimrproDiem anu to propose the necessarj'

well known that if the politijcians could
have had their way Cleveland would,
not have been nominated in St. Louis.
The Republicans met and formulated a

is the mit. I'rnllfAhlA ana aecure
Company for intending Assured.reaucuons. . prance is a country of great about London impresses me beyond any T?l nresources, but at the present rate of in- - other sound I have ever heard, and that iLa JlOlISClllaeffer & UO.

--rT'T
ALEX.I J yuK wauiiot ue is me low, unceasing roar one Hears al- -platlorm, and knowing the and "Napower indefinitely post,K)ned. wav8 in te air: itilnot a mere accident. AND, streets.

AGENT90-t-f OENEKAL
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sale of station- - Experience of a Partv bv tii w. n ttiiISIr. Hewett's auction
ery was not a success.10.NK.Sl'AY, Oct.tt'El Koute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brodrick and Mrs.
1 T ...... 1 !

tVoIll inline""' TO the public. This CELEBRATED BF -
nitfrom cut

The tramway is about finished toThomas Square, and the rails will reachPunuhou avenue this week.
C'lairo, Sidney Laeey, of Los Aneeles. and Mr.'1;',. .,

n repcckoo.
I'.wa.

dull times, which hasI. . v. 111. On account of the extreme
now lasted for several months,

Snibley, of Hollister, California, visited
the Volcano by the last trip of the
steamer W. G. Hall. Mr. Brodrick, in
conversation with our reporter, expressed
himself as highly satisfied with the jour

1 here was a large attendance at theHonolulu Social Club's gentleman's prac-
tice dance last night.

10.Oct. MY STOCK OF HARNESS

Comes all the way on ICE frc

St. L.ouis.

Highest Premium
-- Awarded Wherever Exhibited.

ney and its object. .
The Myrtle Boat Club had a meeting

Wednesday night, electing one newmember besides doing routine business He confesses to having been a little the Store
conclusion... .i .. Has accumulated so that it is too large for

that I keep: I have therefore come to the
to sell all my

put out on arrival at Punaluu late at
night, the steamer havinsr been unexMcCulloch,

Irwin
for

for

Complaint is occasionally heard oftramway laborers leaving their imple-
ments lying about the street untidily
when they quit work.

pectedly delayed with freight handling
on. wirio11"' Sydney Stock and Kellegore Saddlesat the landings, when he obtained in-

formation that madft t.li rtt of thtfor Kapaa,Mucauiax

MYALSO,AT SYDNEY PRICES. AND
route seem more formidable for the
ladies than had been anticipated.

Mr. Peter Lee. land I

!or W aianae;:?,f riuUrwuoa,
Imported water pipe junctions not

fitting in certain places, the Honolulu
Iron Works cast the necessary ones for
the new Alakea street line.

9 a in
.i 4

r Kauai. Hotel, however, uromised to do all he
could to reduce the terrors ot the over

READY-MAD- E HARNESS
At Eeduced Prices for 60 days only.

S f Ml I iiu. land trip. Well he kept his promise,
too, causing the carriage to tro far bevond
the former wheel terminus at the Half
way House. Mr. Lee has snent a greatr

As mv Harnesses have stood trial here for ten vears, it is of no use to ie toueai 01 money and labor in cutting a car--

Miss Cooley, a young lady who has
been enjoying island scenes for some
time, leaves for her California home by
the brigantine W. G. Irwin.

Mr. John Good and Miss Chilbergwill
be married at St. Andrew's Cathedral
this evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh performing the ceremony.

per stmr riage road intended to reach the Volcano, niake any comments on my class of work . Only, I will say, they are made out
through the lava beds, and much of this f the very best of material, and by the best workmen in the Kingdom, and,ie an,l Waialua,

O J tillman ana.a Mr.
,i, t iu--- sujerintended by myself.rcrs. road was iar enough completed on this

occasion to be tolerable for the o:rr-AVP:- .

which, by the way, was a fine rockaway.V for the Week.rro.lucf Air. lirodriek timed the mule riding
With this guarantee, I will give you a chance to buv Saddles, Saddle Bags,

School Bags, Riding Bridles and Martingals, and Riding Leggins of all kinds, and
Harnesses at reduced prices. All parties ordering from the islands will have the
same benefit as those here.

EXF" With this assurance on my part, will you come and look for yourself.

from where the carriage stopped to thesuur.
The Women's Church Aid Society of

St. Andrew's Cathedral will hold their
monthly meeting at half-pa- st two this
(Thursday) afternoon at the old church
building.

V$ rice. M". psss.
42

,r00
;i.-)-

0

y 473

,,rn

CHAS,i.i i(; HA IMil R,
Old Corner Harness Shop.

Mr. W. J. Brodrick leaves for Wai-ana- e,

as the guest of Hon. H. A. "Wide-man- n,

by the steamer Kuala this
morning, returning with his host on
Sunday.

118-2- m

endm

yiA CMIS50

Remember the Kaumakapili organ
recital this evening. It promises to be

Volcano House, as an hour and a half
in going and an hour and a quarter in re-
turning, from which at the slow pace
they rode he estimated the distance to
be not more than three miles. The road
where completed altogether, paved with
broken lava and covered with earth, is
an excellent thoroughfare 18 feet in
width, over which the carriage rolls as
smoothly as on Fort street. Mr. Lee
contemplates having it finished all the
way by the first of next month.

The part' found the Volcano very
active. They sat within a few yards of
the surging lava, indeed had "to shift
their seats owing to flying sparks and
"Pele's hair" coming too close to them.
Everything was satisfactory at the Vol-
cano House, Mr. Maby leaving nothing
undone for their comfort, and the bill of
fare including the luxury of tender tur-
key. In short, all troubles in prospect
vanished at approach, the whole trip
being pleasant as a picnic.

Ke u Hou leaves to-da- y for
J,;; t,'rala.lot sand.

rU 'loakala arrived on" port
,"i,tm l't'jirekeo, Hawaii.
:,er Kauikea'uli sails to-da- y

4. Kauai, with 1W tons coal.

'ii sfii'Mr Mill, llainakua,
;i:utn.ed grinding on Mon- -

-- erKilauoa Hou is having the
ia her boiler replaced by new

one of the best programmes yet, and the
admission fee is only the nominal one
of twenty-fiv- e cents.

Judge, jury, interpreters and constable
all brandi&hed esthetic fans in the Su-
preme Court on Wednesday. Captain
Fehlbehr bought the comforting articles
bv order of tlrHCourt.

THE
will leave with.i ( i Urvant

,an Francisco in about three
Millinery HouseLeadingW. G. Irwin,brL'antine

i y McCulloch, sails to-da- y with
i tor fan r ruiitist u.in'' OF

SPECIAL. BUSINESS ITEMS.
--lean brigantine Limine, capo-

n, i expected to leave Hilo,
day with sugar for San Fran- -

The Government sold at auction, on
Wednesday, an area of about 1,000 acres
of mountain and forest land on Molokai,
Mr. U. W. Meyer being the purchaser at
the upset price of $500.

Mr. Levey holds a great sale of valua-
ble horses and carriages at his auction
rooms, at 12 o'clock noon to-da- y. The

f.r James Makee leaves this For Sale on Draught, at"Well, I wonder!
Now you can get a hot dinner at Harry
Saylo'fs HoyalCafe.

Drink Moxie at the Elite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

list of animals and vehicles will be found THE "PANTHEON."in an advertisement elsewhere.

r Kapaa ami the steamer lwa-2i'rru- v

morning for llamakua via

re three vessels expected to leave
:mp. Francisco the W. G. Irwin
Hainpson from here and the
ir.'iii Hilo.

Allen Hesse, Captain E. B.
."is verv likely now on her way
a:an,"I5. C. with a cargo of coal

30--tf

Officers of the Wailuku Sugar Co. for eougus.
Magazines at Graenhalgh's, 10G Fort Tlie Hisdonstreet

the ensuing year are the same as for
last, viz. : W. II. Bailey, President; F.
C. Jones, Treasurer; Yrm. W. Hall,
Secretary ; M. Pi Robinson, Auditor. Ladies' glace trim Cotton a rilrriShoes at I r r r r S.ii, Maui. Iron andFishel's.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator
for the throat.

mer hvalani arrived early on
-- iivfrom llainakua with sugar for
t tampon, Reports heavy swell
.'jilong the Haniakua coast,

iiianbark Lady Lampson, Cap-- .'

sails at 2 o'clock this
Get your newspapers at Graenhalgh's,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE Superintendent

10G Fort street.
Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

28 Merchant Street.

At a business meeting of the Central
Union Church on Wednesday civening,
various matters of importance were con-

sidered. Miss Chamberlain was ap-

pointed city missionary for another year.

A lively stream of water running
through Alakea street, from King to
Queen street, yesterday, was pimply
what escaped in making a pipe connec-
tion at the corner of Hotel and Richards
streets.

Cl-- tfNew novels, bv the most popular au
thors, at Graenhalgh's, 10G Fort street.

3 for ar. Francisco with 10,440
3: weighing about G50 tons, 1800
jift;:oatkms.
i boiler of the steamer Tele has
: .veil, ami the new one, recently
i from the Kisdon Iron Works of
':. was placed in position on

ii-. The new boiler is about four
i.?r than the old one, and a pro--fiacrt- ae

in her steaming

Extra Fine Cream Cakes arwl Folairsmy 1 IT 1 a 11 T ."M ! ieverv xuesuay ana r riuay at niu xine.
Don't fonret the new sample Hats and

WING W0 CHAN & Co, NUUANU ST.Bonnets now open at Sachs' store, 104 Fort
Mr. Justic Dole street.To-morro- w evening

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilera,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron Or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be emjjlo5ed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any

Just opened, a fine line of French Kidwill give a practical talk to younT men
in the Y. M.C. A. parlors at 7 :30 o'clock. HAVE JUST RECEIVEDShoes for ladies, misses and children, at

Fishel's.
33 COURT OCTOBER TERM.

Ladies will do well bv calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes NEW GDOOS I

Subject: "The Elements of Success.
All of the class to be addressed are in-

vited to attend.

By referring to Mr. Chas. T Lirmner's
advertisement it will be serjn tna lie
nfrrc ); atnnk of snLllpa londles, har- -

and Slippers.
W. H. Graenhalghhas all the papers and

sale at Pr6SGlltS together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packedSuitable for Christmas and New Year'smagazines upon his counters ior
San Francisco prices.

Ul'STICE M'lTI.LY rUESIDINO.
Wkdnksday, Oct. 10.

tart opens at 10 a. ra. Hawa-attendanc- e.

Noon recess
im. until 1:17 p. m.
-- J liviion. The King vs.

U'.'ll. I:ihn1ok:ihil:i K:umi.

.,..0..,. .,f r- -f nit ers from the
It has been proved by unanimous verdictreduction assn m fcountry will get the that the San Jose Lager Beer on draughtto se--,vf ciiance at the lioval Saloon is the best.city buyers. Now is you

cure bargains. Nfiw Dress Goods. Fine Embroidered

9

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

EEED CHAIRS AND E0CKERSBovs' Suits and Embroidery Flounces justi.i: t,1c;.. nnvfton's remarks in a W.w.l.u' ttrrQ iai Wrvrt litrfft..
Chinese gaming cas ednesday were

Finest line of Millinery Goods, latest

Kaluna ami lusepa. Deputy
7tti'ikTaI Peterson and V. V.

the frown; J. L. Kaulukou
-- K. Kaeo for the defendants.

wuml degree. Defendants
'parately pleaded not guilty.

7n- l'nV'rs nHo prosequi as

tor snipmeni, reauy iu uc incicu ou iu
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work being far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plaus. .

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S, AVniianiH Honolulu.
Room No. 3, upstairs, SpreckeLi Block.

41.3m Agent for the Hawc. Islands.

through fuu iiuerpreiiiuuiifj,filtered stvle Hats and Bonnets, new 1 nmniings.tnem on in iia- -

can be seen at Sachs' store, 101 tort street.
ivnii.n tn tlift Chive interpreter, who

Irritated throats and annoying coughs.1: .i i in flowery kingdom
are quickly relieved by the genuine Butter

jargon to the defenuarit3- -

Something new in Honolulu;

Extension "Veranda, Cliairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets, . ;

Matting in all variety and colors,

i .. . I ... Scotch, only to be round at the rioneer
Steam Candy Factory ot t . Horn, neiu
of testimonials.lIarlson's norse was hitchedI PJnnSnHip! Central Union Church

:jar) render an oral verdict ot
defendants are discharged,

'ion. Emma M. Nakuina
? K. Nakuina vs. W. C. Achi.

;;ith for t.laintitr: W. C. Achi.
The Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bak- -III 1ILLJ lit m . 1. . ,

.H... . 1 iv uvpninif. I !i Icinc TricrnT, i
Ice Cream Parlor is the only esiau- -

in Honolulu that can anoru io
yard weanesuPT : ; j T

fl ank the Simat something, Y1
irate along, bv& Permanent improve- - gell tlhe best Ice Cream at $2 per gallon, anu(. jur himself. Trespass andp. Over from Julv term, 1888. much of a clog stopped

Silks, Satins and Pongee,
Silk Crepe, in all shades;

Mantel and Hearth Vases,

Best Oolong Tea, Choice Manila Cigars.
i,n;ii ao no others can. . , CHU ON & CO.,F. Horn, l'ropnetor.appeal from Police Court, the runawSv ' in a short distance.

concluded at 5 p. m.
" TJonlvp' tnat a repuM ican is better Importers ami Dealers luHG-l- y

v. archical government." will be
mw BEFORE MR, JUSTICE

M'CLLI.V.

Wkdnksday, Oct. 10.
Du'ision. lianknintpv TT. S.

I '"".VLYl of debate at the Honolulu
12

r x.""J. .,fd Debating Society this even- -

V r John F. Smith will uphold the Chinese & Japanese GoodsliOS.I for
, 11 . and Mr. A. Vo'eltne mon--sit tho . 1 , ... .

: w uauKrupt be Uiscliargea reiVS1:1 1 .(lea as leaders. A full attend- -

lc)oked for- -ance is

SOMETHING NEW
AVliose ad." is it? Wliy,

HARRY SAYLOR'S,
Who has opened a

COFFEE SALOON,

42 NUUANU STREET,
which is said to "move the1,uice Court.

Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Kauahola, drunk, 6 each.

jreast," failed to movt our benign
? j 'rciful Police Justice, be-- IMITATION GIN.try his Coffee, etc.

Have constantly on hand Silk, Satin,
Craie, Grass Cloth, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs. Silk and Crape Shawls

Come and
116-l-;his breast is not savage. As a On Hotel St.

i t--
, uniawtul possession of 'uence the Madagascar frenchmans UU 10 , .lv,s' hard labor. h to meditate in two colorBd clothes

Uhe follv of emitting aielodious NOTICE.:;m"? Jischargea. Wong sounVls at unseasonable hours.
:aHi;M" 10 ad twenty-fou- r

;s,rj labor. AhF-i- t .fiiiit. tio ?s Tr. . , 000 fTTTT fiFM
tv'v. Dr. Hvde was cut alout the

It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for sale in

m

this market, we have to

Valone authorized I to .Ign the finn nameti.u.r8..nard labor. A. Rosa , d nrettv severely, by being thrown
1 1 lU

L. VJSl J "at. !!f,the ground on Fort street, Wednesday
civil CASP- -rv

it'1" & co. fi.t I Ii UUll , UUUUf" -
ail 11' . I , T ci nnrrinnv rPJl rVS. W. G. RolnniL iSTOTICE.

A preat variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac
quered Wares.

Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell
Card (bases, Paper Cutters, Fans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
Tiger Claws, Cats' Eyes and Amber,
such as Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japa-
nese Nick-Nack- s and Curiosities too nu-
merous to sjecify.

Chinese Matting a specialty.
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tables, Chairs and Settees.

1 .e was getniig r- -.

.finrsft Was stopped bv Frank Fe-reir-a,4Wrnishew.
fhnnnfT Portucuese who is notnl foru r v -- vIli ior .ttt MrvTiW OF THE STOCK--a- - 1.:,. 1. Kand Rtomring runaways, una uemg maicmu.judgment for rI.rv- - Comrany.will be

A A. ' athtld on TUESDAY. Octob7r 16th. at 10 a. m .,

theomce of Hon. H. A. -an-- RGER,

Secretary
115-t- d

llr? contirmed, two settled Mutual Telephone Company.

T'lvo hms a full Quorum of &ock

Caiation te Pixblic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine

bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

w. c. peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
- Schiedam, W. Z.

A S

For Rent or For Sale.at the special meeting of the Mirual
Telephone Company on Wednesday.
The by-la- ws were altered as anticipated.

The residue ot stork hitherto not takn
the defendarits

A full assortment of Flowed Pots, Arti-
ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, Etc.

New Goods received by every steamer.
The public are respectfully invited to

inspect our goods. ll-3- m

, tted by order of the Co't,
10 evidence of thair ua vin up, amounting to $18,000, was subscribed

the full quota tf A PLEASANT COTTAGE p
In Perfect Order.tv,i;

uie event to help fca makingon the spot,
$50,000 Htock dlv nroiected. Thh21 hi, naa convicted of ext or- - or

the bt and the rate oi
A few minutes' walk from the Post Office.stroke redtr

1 tu: officers of the companj Apply to
HUGO STAKOENWALD. M.D

iViS vUn' Thatocer
? doi ile ?1St him in raid mf a

0catch the inmates
U1 oaA 15nr.lnS opium in posses- -

)::. 1 will probably be paidinterest, :

say a !:
next yoa:

15Stf
94 1236-6r-a

nim .r.le Chinese -- they de
Stone. DRESSMAKING.Boat For Sale.Ka,l?friendor release.

fVof ti e paid huS helpers an

LEWIS & CO.
Have Just Received ex S. S.

Mariposa,"

N. Z. Smoked Haddock
AND

New Zealand Potatoes
Vf-- tt

. :troric mass lately
. tract of wild land

, Sdmondson Count: .
T

.st di .covered by Pro.

An immem
struck the eartl-nea-

Bre Spring
Its appr ach Wk

JAMES CARTY

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

Mutual 590.
iT Bell Teleplionet204,

THE BOAT SAVED FROM
the wreck of the "Dannotar
Castle," and sold at auction
to the King, has been re

M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
MRS. bnsines--- ; r.f Dressroiting. Cutting and
THtHno .t her rfM.lKrf. Xo.73 Beretania street,

- - -i rr,. ver germs
of medical bavin cr a station over

It rovers 140 acres of
Klein, fin observe
fift.v mih: nwnvasSo:ne physicians in opposite the Hotel. Ti,j patronage of the ladies

solicited. Hatisi'actioB guaran- -is respectfullyfitted, coppered and decked over by Mr. Rolland,
and is for sale cheap for cash by

92-- tf E. R. RYAN, Boat Builder. 88-t-rground, and is'descri jed as a glowing
metallic mass, emiUaig a terrific heat,

fVarioi,?pren"P specimens to
is toedicaK colleges in the teed.

j and towerin' high in the air.
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Uirtistmtms. (General rcrtisrmmts.

Sugar Plant For Sale. Australian Mail Service. LAD IKS! Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Hoiioh!
o. x immaTie Entire riant of the 3 Come and See Our Choice --o- :reet.

The undersigned tegs to inform the public of these is1'- - v.aeaiurement. mrecuons ior nt will be gveV"V :s aklc
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

fhe new and ne Al steel steamship

"ALAMEDA"

STAR MILL CO.
total, 1 overfed for 6ale. The machinery is

1b perfect working order. and consists of

One 2Sx43 Mill with Engine, Trash-carrie- r,

etc., complete.
On pair of boilen, Cx20.
One Double EnVct. 6 and 7 ft. Pans.
One Vacuum Fan 6 with Blake Pozap.
Three Wtsion Centrifugal and Engine.

Together with the usual assortment of Clarifiei'
Cleaning Pans, Criers and other Machinex
uaally found in a well appointed Mill.

Also, a number of

WHICH WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION THISOf the Oceanic Swamship Company, will he due
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about t2T Bell Telepho

Oct. 20th, 1888, Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday, B.E.EHLERS & Q
California and Island 51 u leu.

An will leave for the abve port with mails and
Cane Carts and General Plantation Implements. I passengers on or about that date. October 6tb, Sth and 9th, a few Choice Sample

--Just Keceived a Full Line of

GENTLEMEN'S . AND
I For freight or passage, oaring otrtniuadelivery win be given after next crop has 1 ACCOiLMUDATIOb, apply to LADIES',teeu hsrtesvra, say shout July 1. lwv.

.Win. G. Irwin & Co., fJATS BO JT NETAENTS. in cotton --Ba- tliiii SuitS-Au- di,
For Sydney and Auckland. In the Latest Shades and Newest Designs, at

--AL0-

Dye HosiLadies' Black Diamond
i-- tfThe Popular Millinery House, 104 Fort St,

for further particular apply to

Jolin Hind,
Manager Star 31111

tf Kohala. Hawaii.

JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

City 3Iarket, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh every day.

ON AUCOMT OP BEM0T3IProp.1ST. S. SACHS,
60-2- w

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"ZEALANDIA "
f the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

Oct. 27,' 1888.
:o:- -

G E N U I N IAnd will have prompt dl3patcn with malls an

JUST RECEIVED AT
GOMES & WICH MAN'S

A LAEGE INVOICE OE FINE JEWELET

u,va assengers for the above ports.
"v f i T For freighter passage, bavlug HCPERIOR AC- -
u uuui im pumjuu uaauucD w ouii. I UUHmUlJATiUS, apply to

BOLOfiVA SATTKAfiF. A CpppTAT TV CLEAEAICE SAIBWin. u. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS Of the Latest and Prettiest Designs.

IX SOLITAIRES AND CLUSTERS.DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS ! OF :- -

n

i27"N. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 1 14-- 1 m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Unjlted).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

FOOK LUN & CO.,
113 Nuuana Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTER." AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

oote, - Stationery - ant ancv -

THE FAMOUS GORHAM SOLID SILVER WARE ND FINEST
TRIPLE-PLATE- D WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, Etc., Etc
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

CLOCKS BEAUTIFUL MARBLE CLOCKS. - COMPRISING- -

A.VD- - PI
Fire Crackers, New Designs In Cups and

Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Good a

At Greatly BetlaceU Prices.COMMISSION AOENTS.

A Special Line of Alarm Clocks at $1.75 Each.
o

7" These Goods have all been personally selected .a the States, guaran
teeing thereby a choice selection of the Newest "and Latest Designs.

Sample packages of Goods sent to any part of the Kingdom.
Having every facility requisite for a'first-clas- s Jewelry Manufacturing Estab-

lishment, we feel confident that we can manufacture anything that may be
required in the Jewelry and Silverware Line.

i';:

ih Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets
In Plush and Leather;

and Parian Ware, Opera and Marine Glasses, Tek

Regular shipments by every steamer.LIST Oi OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J . O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

--O-

Watch Repairing and Engraving in our well-know- n manner.POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

GOMES & WICHMAN, Fort Street.P. O. Box 342. 106
Ik -BUHACH ! :I.TJ.Slt3 Boxes

D1RECTOR3:

lien. C. R. Bishop. . Hon. H. Waterhouse

GO TO MAX ECKART'S

FOR YOCR

KEMOVAL ! REMOVAL !THE Q BEAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE. BOOKS, --A.JL.BUi

oo numerous to mention. All the above GooJs
Beware of Imitations,

Which are being put upon the market.
will be offered at the

GOO KIIVE
e

Will REMOVE his Business from the Store corner of Fort and Hote? Streofs
THIS COMING WEEK, TO HIS

New and Elegant Store on Nmianu Strew,

9 Where can be Bought at GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

JEWELRY !

Where you will find Silver, Gold and

Diamonds,

Made up in a neat, artistic fashion.

rLST I as EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.!
THE GENUINE BUHACH

sold enl) by :o:- -

All goods are warranted to be all that Is claim
d for them, Tir; the yery beat goods made, y Sltll & Co. Dry Goods, Crockery and Glassv a i-

-Hum Good, ,re New, Fresh and of the Latest Designs,
'cent an y and were selected expressly lor the trade.

Sole Agents In the Teas, 4atting, Toys.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS CHINESE SILKS, and READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

lie baa also received,

A New Invoice ol Clocks

Which are very ornamental as well as useful.
FOB THE --ALSO-

y
i i Buhacli Producing custom-mad- e clothingf3PrIces all adjusted to suit the times.

41 IIUnder the direction of a Fashionable Tailor. For Bargains call on
GOO KIM, AT HIS NUUANU-STREE- T STORE. 106 Fort mand Mfg. Co.

3mSTOCKTON, CAL.
78 augl2tf EOE TWO WEEKS, GEEAT BARGAIN'

T"

FOR sale:
Furniture Manufactory

And Turning Shop with Lease of
Property and Building

105-- 1 m m rp
1ST O A 1)

Claus Spreckels Win. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKEES.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

f ORGANIZED 1850.J
FOR TEN YEARS, BELONGING TO
SAM SANO CO., corner of Bethel
and King streets, with the following
Machinery, Tools, etc.: The Manhattan Life Insurance Comj

of ISTe-- w York.1 Engine and Boiler, 20 h.-p- .. In good order.
1 Beach Table Band Saw, complete;
1 Turning Lathe with Tools, complete;
1 Bench Table Jig Saw, complete;
1 Moulding Machine, complete;
1 Beading Machine, complete;
1 Circular Saw Table, complete.

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world. Ti.- -r .' -

t3T Assets over 811,000,000. Net Surplus over 82,0'
-- o-Will receive deposits oh open account, make

collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business. POSITIVE RESULTS

Deposits bearing Interest received in their Sav I if o Pnlinv in flia QliofToti T A-P- t 1

3TThe abore machinery, boiler, tools, etc.are In perfect order and to a responsible party
liberal terms will begiren. For full particularsapply to

b-l- m SAM SAXG CO.
Ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

Age, 30; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 yea:

The Annual Premium will be $
The 20 payments will amount to
At the end of that time the Company will return to the holder in cash'I.I

Stores, Ran eHONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

LOVE'S BAKERY
ao. 73 XauaMU street.

ITB3. ROBT. LOVE, . . - Proprietress.
No. 6 Queeu Street, Fish Market, IIo-- j

Thus the $10,000 Insurance will have been secured at the net cost for 20years of only
or f l.Ca for 91,000 insurance per year,

or If the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid up for
ianting, Tin, Copper iiv sheet Iron

nolula, II. I. - !.,Every Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers, 4, -

GEO-- FRESH-

These results are not estimated, but are fixed in a Positive Contr. ; t!of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the -- Vur
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three v-- .

. s, a

Cash or Paid up Talue being Guaranteed by t e j f

the New York Law.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,Soda Crackers
A N D 1 BUISaloon Bread Alwa?s KeP 011 Rmd'

Always on Hand. ucome
of AstFamily and Shipping orders Carefully

MILK BEEAD Attended to.

For examples at other ages, and also on the 10 and 15 years' xAsms x
at the Office of the Agent. " '

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in r ) c
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adapted by
over 20 years ago.

JOU3ST L PATY. A
). SG-- tf 12S5-t-f ,

and 77 Kinrr StiLive Stoci Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.v A SPECIiLTY.

Island Orders Promptly Attended.to.
173-S- m

A STelephones No. 212 ell TelepUone Ko. 275


